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THE POOE-HOUfi-

The cbarues made by the late Grand

Jury against those in charge of the poor-hous- e

are of too shocking a character to

be forgotten by the public without a legal

investigation. A suspension of opinion

has been asked, and for the present con-

ceded. Such a question belongs to the

courts, though we are not awaro whether

indictments have been found against the

managers of the poor-hous- They

should demand a trial, or at least an in-

vestigation, if they are innocent; nnd

if guilty should be punished to the ut-

most extent of the law. A few facta in

regard to the poor-hous- e may not be de-

void of interest. We present them with-

out intonding to affect the present issue

made against its managers one way or

the other. The old Tope place, some

five miles north of the city was pur-

chased for the county by the Poor-hous- e

Commissioners in the latter part of the

year 1812. The place was in a dilapi-

dated, tumbledown condition, but was

repaired as well as could be with limited

means and time, and on Christmas,

1872, the poor-hous- e people, fifty in num-

ber, were moved in. There were accom-

modations for only about half the num-

ber. The commissioners conrinuea to

make repairs and improvements as

rapidly as the money was available.

Two houses were added to the old

building, each Bixty by sixteen feet.

It shortly became necessary to take the
insane from Dr. Allen's asylum to save

an enormous expense one dollar and a
half a day per capita. The State asylum
for the insane at Nashville was over

crowded, and Shelby county had more

than her share. Some were sent back,

and the county was compelled to make

some special arrangement for these un-

fortunates. Two more bouses were

built at the poor-hous- e for the in-

sane. The total number of occupants

increased from fifty to one hundred,

many of them totally helpless and un-

able to get off their beds. Fifty out of

the one hundred were sick at all times,

and the rst unable to work. The work

done on the premises and the farm has
all been hired. Subsequently two more

buildings, each 125x18 and two stories

high, were added to the place. A fence

was built to enclose the buildings and
the yard for exercise. A tank was

built and bath tabs provided for the nse
of the inmates. Tbe seventh building

was added for cook and dining rooms;

it is 40x20; also, a wash-hous- furnace,
kettles, etc., and other outbuildings. A

large well has been dug; also, a cistern
repaired and other improvements made,
including repairs on the old buildine. a
All this has been accomplished by the
commissioners in a little over a year.
They have certainly manifested much
energy. The names of these gentlemen

are Wm. II. Sneed, Win. II. Hoegel and
Henry T. Jones. It will be perceived that
the poor-hous- e of Shelby cou nty is a large
institution, in which the people have

the
made a very considerable investment.
Of the internal management we know
nothing, except the grave charges of the
Grand Jury, which, as yet, are unan-

swered. We are informed that sufficient
be

food has been furnished, as the bills will

show. Its cooking is another matter.

It is an unfortunate state of affairs that'
the insane should ever be sent to the to

poor-hous- but there seemed to be no

other alternative, unless they were kept
to

locked up in the county jail or let out
to private institutions at a very heavy

toexpense. The lust Legislature made an
it

appropriation to build an insane asylum

in West Tennessee, and three commis-

sioners itwere appointedvthe Governor to
select a location. We hope, in view of
the late startling disclosures, that they
will get together and act promptly that
steps may be taken toward erecting the on

West Tennesiee Asylum as soon as pos-

sible that this afflictud class may be
secluded from the rest, of mankind and

be
Kiven the strict professional treatment
tbey require. While it is important to
locate blame only where ii should rest,
it is equally as imperative a duty to keep
the helpless classes separated and prop-

erly tbeprovided for. The glaring fact stands
forth that we have no proper place for

the insane in Shelby county. The only
plaee for them is in a regular State In-

sane Ansjlum.

Johm Ri'krkll Yorsa, formerly man-

aging editor of the New York Tribune,
hat assumed the same position on the
Herald. He is a splendid journalist, but
has one blemish on his character, which
will be tbe target of all tbe spiteful rivals be
of the Herald in New York. He had to
leave the Tribune for taking duplicate
copies of dispatches and sending to a
paper at Philadelphia in which he was

a i 1 i a,., Im v.aVAa H e. J an i,nr.
reform in tins world, much less a woman,

j

Tbc Nashville Banner takes a very
LopefuIviewofStat.fi nances. It say, :

The State author,.;,, commenced b,'

funding the State debt August 12, 173, j

and hve, np to this time, funded
bonds of Jrl.nw eaca tor the past
week 1bey hve bora rPl busily en-- ;

gaged in recfu'dine h recent hoavy
UnsactiODS with ibe Naahville, Chat- -

. i .... wa :

complete that work toay. It was a

big job, and the officers have labored as-

siduously to finish it. Holders of bonds

are beginning to rush them in for regis-

tration, and to obUin new bonds lor

them. A Urge amount of bonds have
already arrived here, and the State au-

thorities have been notified that there are

nlenty in New York awaiting the pro-

cess of funding. It is thought that2o00
of the bonds will be funded next week,

commencing next Monday. The au-

thorities have made arrangements tor

the funding of bonds amounting Jo
f(i,fl00,000.

Tub confirmation of Caleb Cushing as

Minister to Spain will probably occur in

the Senate

LATEST TELEGRAMS.

NEW YORK.

New Yo'bk, January 12 A special

to the Times from Madrid says: Gen.

Lopez Don Enequez telegraphs that
Atalaya Castle is in the hands of the

Government troops, its garrison having

been forced to surrender by tbe heavy

cannonade. He has summoned tbe

other forts and the city to surrender to

him. Atulaxa Castle is situated on one

of two hills on the north of the city of

Cartagena, both strongly fortified and

in a measure commanding the city.

A Bpecial from Key West says the

Alaska, Pinto and Fortune are ordered
to Tortugas to set buoys for the fleet

anchorage. They will probably go

Tuesday. The Wachusett went to Cedar
Keys yesterday.

The Workingmen's Central Council

will hold a special meeting this evening

at Masonic Hall to consider the pro

posed parade of the workingmen

and take action thereon.
Carl Vallentinewaslarrested yesterday

on the arrival of the steamer Hamburg,

charged with a heavy defalcation com

mitted in Berlin. The amount involved

is said to be over $30,000. The prisoner
occupied a high official position in

Berlin, and will be held for extradition.
The Herald this morning publishes a

list of prominent steam vessels from this

port that during the past seventeen
years have been wrecked, burned,
stranded, sold into foreign service and
destroTed. The total number is 347

steamers of 386,012 tons.
The closing meeting of the American

branch of the Evangelical Alliance took

place last evening at Steinway Hall.
Several emiuent divines were on the

platform during the proceedings. The

large hall was crowded to its lit most
capacity, and the proceedings were' of an

interesting character. Each speaker in

turn commented on the unprecedented

progress of the Alliance. The meeting

opened with prayer by the Rev. Way-lan- d

Hoyt, after which addresses were
made by Wm. E. Dodge, Chairman of the
meeting, Rev. Dr. Washburne, Rev. Dr.
Genz, Rev. Cohen Stuart and George
Stewart.

Saturday night a detective of Newark,
N. J., arrested a widow named Stoddard
and her son, residing in Harrison, N. J.,
on suspicion of being concerned in some
of the large number of robberies recently

committed in that neighborhood. Goods
valued at $1000 were found in the bouse
and seized. Henry Roth, druggist, New
York, whose house was robbed five

weeks ago, identified a portion of the
goods. The woman and son were cap-

tured only after a severe struggle. They

were committed for trial.
Saturday oh Wall street afforded an-

other illustration of the old rule that on
" bull market Saturday is always a day

for selling out to close the week's trans-

actions," and therefore shows low prices,
while on a " bear " market it is for the
same reason always the day for cover-

ing shorts, and therefore shows an
advance. The stock market was again
excited Saturday, prices advancing to

highest point reached since the
panic.

A memorial to the Western Union
Telegraph Company, calling for a divi-

sion of stock ou hand, seems likely to
taken np by the entire street, many

prominent operators and heavy stock-hous-

haviug already signed or agreed
sign it. They claim that Commodore

Yanderbilt is committed to the policy of
dividing the earnings, and particularly

the policy of dividing the Weetern
Union surplus; that they have the right

ask that the principle be carried out
in this as well as forme; cases, fcnd

that many of tliem.have bought and held
in this faith. Some believe that the

movement is really managed in the Com

modore's interest. There is also a quiet

but strong buying of Union Pacific stock
the part of a wealthy New York clique,

with, it is said, the object of effecting a
change.in the manngementattheensuing
election. The contest, it is believed will

bitter, and in the event of the New

York clique sueceeding.tbe UnionPacific

office wiil be changed to this city. All
present indications in dealings on the

streat inspire general confidence, and
bulls express most positive assurance

that the upward movement of stock will

continue.

Dinheanl Room-ma- t.

Aiiaxt, N. Y., January 12. Usury
McArdle, a room-mat- e of James Fallon,
both boarding at No. 56 North Ferry
street, in this city, disappeared late on
Saturday, evening and Sunday morning
Fallon discovered his twelve years'
earnings, amounting to nearly f 1S00, to

mising. It is supposed that McArdle
went West late last night. The police
are working up tbe case.

CINCINNATI.
"

Clst.1XNiT1 j4DuarT n.-Jere- miah

B:ackburrli of the firm of j. W- - Goff k
Co.. and prominently identif.d with the

"n"' ,ntere" of th' died '
Aurora, Indiana, at one

clot his morning,
The metropolis of Obio has almost

emptied herself into Columbus, two
large trains leaving last night and two
iiniaenie excursion trains leaving this

Ti . i, . .
taooogt and St. i u .ui'uvru)u(. a dv ueuitiTv; Htu ueiv- -

miwed to mako the most of their victory,

and the attendance at the inauguration
of Govornor Allen will bo the largest

ever known.

qUAItTERLY COURT.

t'onnly Paor-Hons- e Seluia
HaiiroiMi.

In thia onnrt v Mr. John P.

Trezevant and Sam Hirsch were ap

Dointed Notaries Public,

The following order was paBsed.with

reference to the County Poor-Hous-

Whereas, The late Grand Jury have
reported that the Poor-Hous- Commis-

sioners have wholly failed to discharge
their duties as such commissioners, ana
have further preferred charges against
the appointes ot saia commissioners,
that if true demands the sverest pun-

ishment authsrized by law, and whereas
iiiat.it in th narties implicated by said
report, as well as the rights of the pub
lic, demand a mil invesiiKuun i
facts connected with the management ot
the poor-hous- e of anelby county, in
order that the innocent may be relieved

m th imnntation Dlaced unon their
official conduct, and that the guilty, if
such there be, may De punisnea; nu

whereas, the said commissioners ask a

full and complete invetuigauuii ui emu

matters by disinterested parties.
It is therefore ordered by the Court

that a committee of three be appointed
by the Chairman of the Court, composed
of one justice and two citizens of eatab
liehed reputation for honesty and busi-

ness capacity, to make a thorough in-

vestigation into the matter and things
touching the management oi me poor-hous- e

of Shelby county; said committee
to examine witnesses; take proof and
do whatever is necessary to arrive atttie
real facts in regnrd to sid transactions,
and report to the present term of tbe
Court if practicable, and if natto report
at tho next term of Court.

On motion of Justice Wallace three

citizens, J. J. Murphy, Amos Woodruff

and John Johnson, together with two

justices, Esquires Brooks and Douglass,

were appointed as said commission.

6EI.MA RAILROAD MATTERS.

On the resolution of the County Court
and order, That nc more certifi-

cates of indebtedness be issued to the
Selma, Marion and Memphis railroad,
and that the subscription made and rati-

fied as aforesaid as to the remaining in-

stallment, be and the same is hereby
declared null and void; and it is further
ordered that the Chairman of the Court
and the county proceed without delay to

recover the sum misappropriated, ac-

cording to the tenor and effects of the
bond executed by the President of the
said railroad company.

On a motion to rescind this order

speeches wero made in behalf of the

company by General Holmes and Gov-

ernor Harris, which were responded to

by several of tho Justices. The matter

will be under discussion for a day or two.

Homicide.
Henry Benders was arrested last Sat

urday evening on the charge of killing a

boy named Joe Wyman, in Chelsea, by

striking him with a billet of wood. Jus
tice Hoist held the inquest yesterday,

and the jury returned a verdict of death

from tha hands of Henry Benders. The

case will be fully investigated this after-

noon before the Justice.

To TRoae Who IndnltTC.
Corwin offers superior inducements.

He has a stock of the finest liquors, and

his apartments arc so arranged that gen-

tlemen and their friends may sit, sip and

converse in private, free from intruders.
No better wines, liquors or cigars can be

found in the city than those kept by Cor-

win in his cosy saloon, underneath his

famous restaurant, corner of Madison

and Second streets. 154
-

New rubber $1 per pair,

at the Jet Palace. U6

Everybody plays billiards at Willett's
95 1

t'oal ! Coal t

P. G. Bigley has opened his coal office

at 25 South Court street, and U prepared

to furnish the best article U reasonable

prices.

Attestios is called to the Jet Palace
advertisement. 116

Go and see those small tables at Wil

lett's. 9aT

News Stakd. At Mrs. Mansford's

news depot, corner of Second and Mon

roe, tbe latest daily papers, monthly

magazines, periodicals and news goods

can be found. l5t

Walker's Celebrated Ale
for sale in one-fourt- and one-ha-lf bar
rels by L. Podesta & Co., 270 Front
street, sole agents. 121

Mr. P. B. Laxsino is authorized to

receive advertisements for our classified

Business Directory, ard to receive and

receipt for money paid for the same.

The merchants of our city will find this

one of the very best advertising medi

ums of the day, and the low price at

which a card can be inserted commends

itself to advertisers. Mr. Lansing will

call on those of our merchants who wish

to advertise and solicit a card from them.

Jet Palaci sells goods very low. 116

Hlop and Head.
Holiday drinks sre fixed up by George,

at the Hole in the Wall, on Monroe

street, near tho Peabody, in a style

in this city. iW-- t

The sale at cost of china, glass and

auensware will be continued a short

time longer at Erich's. Housekeepers
will do well to avail themselves imme
diately of this opportunity, which will,

probably, not be offered again for years.

The stock is complete in every respect
and the largest in the Southwest. 1 1 Ot

Mark Twaix's and Charles Dudley

Warner'a new boek, entitled " The

Gilded Age," a tale of and a

book just fitted for the times, may be

hhu by calling or addressing the agent,
T. G.Ril.ET,

No. 1 Madison strteL
(Office with Warriner k Lea.) K2t

Tax only complete stock of Jet at the

JetPalace "
Have you played on those small tables

at Willett's T 95 1

Sm.tsr given in change at Willett's,
37 Adams street. 1U

Lotta will not nvrlvn In tlm to
iMir a( (he Mtinphli Thcitler lie

uiKhl,
AMUSEMENTS,

Memi'Iiih Theater. To uight Lolln,
who has been off the American stage for
two seasons, will appear at the theater
in tho Little Dotective. Lotta has

been a favorite in our city, and has

never failed to draw crowded houses.

In her line, character sketches, dancing,

banjo ploying and singing, she excels

any other protean actress on the stage.

Her vivacity, oddities, grotesqueneas and
captivating manners are inimitable. To

young Memphis she will always be at-

tractive; and as for the ladies of our

city, they have always been pleased with

the little Califoruian. To night she will

appear in six different characters,
" Florence Langton," "Miss Gultridge,"

"Mrs. Gamuge," "Harry Rocket,"
" Dutch Organ Grinder," and " Barney
O'Brien," and will introduce new songs

and dauces. She will be supported by

E. A. Locke, comedian, who will appear

as "Lodovic," and will be assisted by

the members of the Memphis stock com-

pany. During this week Zip, or Point
Lyndo Light, a new drama, and written
expressly for Lotta, will be produced
with new scenery and effect.

Minstrelsy. To night the California
Minstrels of Birch, Wambold k Backus
will appear at the Greenlaw Opera
House. These burnt cork artists are fine
delineators of negro minstrelsy. Instead
of the old style of business, we now hear
good ballad singing, operatic selections
and fine orchestral music. The comic
portion of the entertainment is greatly
strengthened by Cha'lcy Backus' " Pic-

tures of Great Artists," in which he
keeps the audience in a gasping, breath-

less condition of merriment as long as
he likes. Their quartette is superb, and
does splendid executiou in the choruses
in the first parts. Birch and Backus are
very clever in occupying a considerable
amount of time in a quiet, sketching sort
of way, daring which they say no end of
good things, and mako the multitude
quite happy for the time. "The troupe
will remaiu through the week, and they
announce a new programme each even- -

Ma8(jueiuib Ball, The Confederate
Relief Association bal masque, to take

place on Thursday evening, the 22d

nstant, will be largely attended by our
people. The proceeds are to be divided

between the different orphan asylums of

Memphis, and this fact of itself Is suffi

cient to causo thousands of people to
purchase a ticket. Already costumes
are being prepared by those who expect

to attend. The managers are gentlemen
who fully understand the proper man-

agement of such balls, and are fully
prepared to meet all tho exigencies of

the occasion. The utmost decorum will

bo preserved, and not one of the hun-

dreds who attend will fail to be inter-

ested and delighted.

White's Opera House. Manager

White has brought out twenty splendid

stars, who appear nightly at his Jeffer-

son street Opera House. The pro-

gramme of entertainment consists of

vocal and instrumental music, fancy

and clog dancing, specialty acts, com-

edies, etc. Strangers visiting the city
will find White's Opera House a pleas-

ant place to while away a few hours.

Alea.
Wm. Yunger & Co.'s and Bass &

Co.'s ales in fine condition.
115 Joun Lilly,. 358 Main street.

FRESH OYSTERS,
At panle prices, at Victor D.

Facba'.No. 41 Jefferaon otreet. ?3t

For stamping, braiding and em-

broidery, call at 413 Main street. 127

If you would enjoy the game of bil-

liard, play onWillett's small tables. 93t

Leivb your orders for repairing tin-

ware with J. F. Fischer, !)2 Deal St. 114

Thb grand double number of Bow

Bella for the holidays has arrived and

can be had at Walker's, 105 Beal street.
This is the finest ladies' book sent to pur
city. It contains the choicest reading

matter by the best authors of the old

world, besides beautiful fashion plates
and patterns of the. latest styles direct
from London. Also a large assortment
of children's toy books just received and
for sale at New York prices. A spe-

cialty made of foreign publications. Call
and see for yourself.

NOTICE.

NOTICE.
ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:TOI bate been appointed aMipnee of John

R. Allen, under hi. alignment, made the loth
day of January, 1S74. I barebr notify all cred-
itor! of the laid John K. Alien to til their
rlaimi with me. duly probated at toy office,
31 beoond ftreet,

lH-llt- f J. E. t'KOST. Anaiirnee.

M U Jt 1' II I H
Agricultural and Mechanical Society,

OI'ril'IAl. IKAWI8iJM.
MOKNIKO CUSS 111.

35T4T'TtoTT"i i"T2 T T "jj"- -

Memphif. January 12. 1S74.

LEGAL.

Truate Kale.
VIRTVKOK THK TKRMSOF A TRl'KTBY to me executed by Joph Fran.iola

on the 11th dy of June 1S71, duly reautered
in the KcBi'tcr'i "face of thu, hhelby monty.
lennno.ee, in Deed Book Ho. W. pare w, tbe
indehtednem thereby icrurcd remeinini hi
Ui direi-tio- ot the holder tberool. I will, on

Sgtnrday,the2Iat of February, 1874,

At the toutheaat corner ef Court Square, la
the city of Merophie. Tennennee. ell to the
hihet bidder. f"r cah. the property therein
described, u follow.: Lyin and beinr in the
city of .Motnuhm. county, Tcnneweo,
and oa thennn iide of New .Madiaon ,

being lottlHiten a delimited in John 1.
Annour'i pln of of part of
county lot 4 and 'l.wnirh rai l plaa u duly
regi.tered in the Kcm.-tcr- 'i olb'-- of thu
county in I'ecd Hook P.O.A", part firit, pa-- e

47', and t.ii lot 10 front, the north line ol
.w MadiMin trert 2.'1, feet, and rum

krk northwardly between parallel lin, the
l line bimi 1.6 teet and Ithe eut line lli

T.mi of pale, ea--h Kiuilyof redemption
wairvi. Title bettered to be food. but I sell
and conrty only a-- trustee

W. k. FOSTON. Trust,

MASK BALL.

for the onpiiMi.

'Fait II. Hope and t'uarlly, tneee
tbreoi bat the greatest or tlieae
la CHAKIIT."

OUAND

FANCY DRESS

ilsis: ball
--Ktf TU- K-

CONFEDERATE

RELIEF ASSOCIATION
FOR THE BENEFIT OF TUB

Orphan Asylums of Memphis

at tuk--
EXPOSITION' BUILDING

-- ON-

THURSDAY EVENING
JAWTJARY 93, 1874.

FLOOR COMMITTEE.
GEN. B. II. ROBERTSON, Chairman.

His Honor JnoLoague, Sen. Colton Greene,
Jlii Honor JnaJohnson.Uen. John titer.
M Mairorney, Ed. JftCObfl.
Samuel Carries. A.J. Uayf. jr..
J. B. Hatoher, W. A. Goodman,
A. J. Kellar. cam jaie, jr.,
MaiorJ. J. Busby, Luke K. W right.
W.R. Lueaa. W. H. Khea.
n. P. Hunt. Ralnh Semmes.
M.C. Uallaway. Garrett Parker.
Jonathan Kioe, A. E. Kianklund.
Gen. . W. Gordon, Jake Wood.
Judge T. W. Brown. Cecil Msnby.
Walter J. Jarratt, Lou Leubrie.

ORDER COMMITTEE.
CAPT. CURIS. STEINKUHL. Chairman.

J. C. Thrall. J.J.DuBoae,
Dan Callahan, K. II. Vance,
J. J. Murphy, James Clery,
George Mallory, K. A. Cole,
Charlos Howard, J. B. Starke,
Jamos O. Barbour, T. B. Norment,
Carter Oliver, Patrick Kearns.
K. C. Williamson, Fred. Brenan,

B. 7. Hallcr.

DOOR COMMITTEE.
CAPT. J. B. BEABLEY, Chairman.

P. P. Adams, C. . Locke,
K. Fredoriok. J. B. Poeton.
Minor Meriwether, Wilbur Simmons,
Gen. M. J. Wright, John L. Rawlings.
K. K. MoHenry, T. rj. Bateman,
R. G. Porllook. T. W. Rioe.
T. N. Johnston, Horace Briggs,
F. M. Nelson, R.J. Black,

W. A. Uolt.

The members of tha above Committees will
report to their respective Chairmen, at the
Exposition Building, promptly at 7 o'clock on
the night ot tne a. oi January,

Tickets Ladles and Gentlemen, $1
each.

PERFECT ORDER GUARANTEED.

Finest Music iu the City Engaged.

The Building will be Brilliantly
Illuminated.

vv e connaentiy appeal umiunoruui puuuu,
in the name of our destitute Orphans, to aid
ii. Rnv tiik. whether von oome or not
The entire net prooeeds are to tie divided
euutlly between m. refer s. Lentil. Uhurch
Home, and th Hebrew Orphan Asylums.

Come One! Come A.11 !

J. C. THRALL, Chairman,
MINOR MKRIWEIHKK.
J. B. POSTON,
DAN CALLAHAN.
J. 14. HATCH KR,
WILBUR SIMMONS.
R. 11. VANCK,
T. N. JOHNSTON,

114- -t Entertainment Comruittfe.

INSURANCE.

UEBNANDO
Insurance Company

OF MEMrillH.
OHice: No. 23 Madison Street.

8. H. DUNSCOMB, Preildtnt.
W. B. GALBRKATH. Vice Prasidtnt.
r. M. NSLaON. Secretary.

Director
S. H. DUNSCOMB, W. B. GALBREATH.
D. H. TOWNSJiNlA N. fONTAIUK.
A. VACCAR0. JO r3 liltUCK.
J.J. BUSHX. JOUN C. F1ZER.
B. F. R1SH, J. A. RHANK.
L. HANAl'ER. R. S. JONES,
J. U. MARTIN, W B. MALLORY.

W. L. RADFORD.

Iaar ;liat Loan by FIra, Hav.
riaeana ufirauas,

Mr RUki OB PriraU Dwelllnei efpeniaUy

AMUSEMENT.

MEMPHIS THEATER.
Lessee .C. A. LKFFINOWELL
Manager ... JOS.UOBAY

TJNOAGEMKNT. FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.
IJ of th charming and inimitable

I O T T A. .

MONDAY and TUESDAY, January 12 and IS,

THK LITTLE DETECTIVE.

In active preparation, the new and brilliant
drama, written expressly lor ioiia, enmicu

Zip or, polaU-Lyad- e light.
FRIDAY Benefit of Lotta.
SAII RDAY-Lo- tta Matmee.

Box office open daily from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Doors open at 7 : performance begins at a.

OWEN, McMTT & CO.,

COTTON FACTOH8,
FORWARDING ANDRECEIVING, Merchant, Lee Block,

13 Union St., Memphis, Tenn.

All eottnn or other produce consigned to us
insured, unless otnerwise instructed. a.

rpe and other suppliee lurnifhed at th
fV.WO"' pric.

LECAL.

Aduiinlsf rator's otlce.
QI ALIFIKD AS THEHAVING of tbe e; tate of Ueorre W . Helm,

all rtrties indebted to Mild e.tateaMstate will file them within the tim pre--
u..kl imm dnlv AUtheti tirated .

K. Y. RISK.
Adm'resUteof Go. W. Helm, liee'd.

1

S. KAUFMAN & BBC
IVO. 250 AILIIN NTXtXaiaT,

(Under Odd Fellows' Xfall,)

WHOLESALE IJiA.Lli:itrl I IV

WINES, LIQUORS,

ETC.,"

CIGARS, TOBACUO

Star Agent for popular brautlsof NiuoUiug u ml (hot. in
TolH''OW.

GREAT CLEARING SALI
OF

WINTER DRY GOODS
AT

B. LOWENSTEIDI & BROS'i

miiE APPROACH OF OUR ANNUAL
lL. 1... 1. - I. ...... .... n . v. !. ..j on mo isi vi jrouiuin jt ucav, vumiioia ui

ai BUcn linden as win iuduiv mcir Buvuy
present month, sell

BLANKETS ! LLANKTS ! BLANKETS !

(UOTII WHITE AND COLORED)

At a Tremendous Reduction on Former Prices
MERINO AND WOOL KNIT

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
FKEXCII, ENGLISH AND AJIEKIC IX

Doeskins, Tweeds, Cassimeres, Reavers and Kroadcloths
. WOOLEN AND FLEECE LINED

HOSIERY, S, XS'ro..
At Lens than the Cost of Importation.

Call and inspect tho abora before milking any purchases in those lines. By doing o vniwill save money.

108-- t

B. LOViEff STEIN
242 and 244 Main Street, corner of Jeffers-j- n St.

AT COST FOB SIXTY DAYS.
LLOYD, CLARKE &; OO.,

NO. 321 MAIN STREET, ... MEMPHIS.

ON ACCOUNT OF THE DEATH OF MR. 8. S. LLOYD. AND FOR THE PURPOSE 01'
up his estate, we now offer our stock of

China, Glass and Qucensware!
AND GOODS GENERALLY,

Until Jnn. 17th, at Cost, for
Housekeepers, Hotels, Steamboats, Restaurants, Saloons and Country Merchants ar

invited to take advantaite of the present opportunity t furnish themselves with now and
choice goods, of our own importation, direct from the manufacturers.

Uur stock is larpre and well selected, embracing everything usnally kept in our lineWe have in store and in llondod Warehouse, a larce lot of ASrSORTKD fifiATiN .n....-i'.- i

expressly for our country trade.
hikmphir, tiths., fnovfrnoer iv.

CIFT CONCERT.

FOURTH SRAND GIFT CONCERT
FOB TUB BENEFIT Of THI

Public Library of Kentucky

OVER A MILLION Ul BANK !

Success Assured t

A. Full Drawing Curtain
On Tuesday, 31st of March next.

TN ORDER TO MEET THE GENERAL
1 wih and expectation of the public and the

ticket-holder- s, for the full payment of the
niamiricent tift announced for the Fourth
(rand Hift Concert of the Publio Library of
Kentucky, the management have determined
to postpone the Concert and Drawing until

Tuemlay, 31st of MarcL, 171.
They hare already realiied

OVER A MILLION DOLLARS,
And have a groat many a (rents yot to henr from.

No doubt is entertained of the sale of every
ticket before the drawing, but whother ell are
sold or not tho Concert and drawing will posi-
tively and unequivocally take place on the
day now fixed, and if any remain unsold they
will be cancelled and the prims will be re
duced in proportion to the unsold ticket.

Only w,wa tickets nave Decn issueu, ana

13,000 CAHI1 GIFTS,
$1,4300,000,,

will be dismontea amon ino
The tickets arepnn'eu in coupons, oi tcntns.

and all fractional parts will be represented lu
the drawing just as wnoie tickets are.

Litorciir
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT .. laW.OnO
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT KM.orm

ONE GRAND CASH GIFT .. ftO.imo
ON K G RAND CASH GIFT .. 2i.UiO
flVKORANK CASH GIFT 17. MO

10 CASH Bins, lli.i" eacti i'j.ti
30 CASH GIFTS, 5.10 each K.l.iHsl
50 CASH GIFTS. l.(') each fKi
SOCASH GIFTS. .MKl each 40.UW

lliO CASH GIKT.S, 4"t each 4H.0OII

IfiOCAHl GIFTS, I'liO each 4,(
2M) CASH GIFTS, 2tJ each 6(.faiO
325 CASH G I Fin, KM each 32.MI
11.000 CASH GIFTS, 50 each 560.000

Total, 12,000 gifUs, all cash- - 11.500,000

The chances for a gift are as one to five.
Price or Tlrketa ;

Whole tickets. JM), Halves. 125: Tenths, or
etch coupon, $5; eleven whole tickets fur $.VK);

Z2'i tickets fur tl"V: 113 wholo tickets fur
$.iiiO; 227 whole tickets for Slu.Ufl No dis-

count on less than fin) worth of tickets.
The rourth Gilt Concert will be conducted,

in all respects, like the threo which have
already been given, and full particulars may
he learned from circulars wni'an win oe sent
free from this olhce to all who apply for them.

Orders for tirkets and applic itions for agen
cies will toe attended lo in the order they are
received, and it is hoped they will be sent in
promptly that there may he no disappoint-mm- t

or delay in filling all. Liberal terms
given to thoi-- who buy to sell again. All
agents are peremptorily required to settle up
their accounts and return all unsold tickets by
the 2uth day of .March.

THUS. E. BRAMI.F.TTE.
Arent Public Library Ky.. and Manager Gift

Concert, i'uonc Ltnrary iuiimng. Louis-
ville. Kv. qv.w-V- ,

TEA.

TEA!
ARE RECEIVING A LARGEWE of new er"P 1 eoinpn;mg

V half che.u of all kinds, Poutht very low.
which we wiUsell at present New iork prices.

U. F. CAYANAGH L CO.,

DEALERS IN

Coffee and Spices,

No. .. 31 i a SI net.

ETC.

04 f

0-

KiTni TAKIKO.
,
WHICH

.
TAKEM PI A

a 4T m trr.iu uiiur our immense biock or V inter Dry (loot!
uiuaiug um, Consequently, we nhall, during th

& BROS.,

Cash or City Acceptance.

vh-i- l: l.i.DYTI, CTiAKKK CO.

s EwnyicjtTAc h i n e.

THE BCKWITJI $20

Family Sewing Machine,

On 30 Iajrs Trial.

With strength m4 enpscity eiiial to tin

(rnrdlcsp of cost. Th MnMiino docs iiwhv with
all complications, nnd with the movement nt'MKHiwwneinUHdBnainuuiirjiiuiHKM
Osi.y Two PARTSlthe Needle Arm nnd Loopert,

both simple and strong, it muko.t the Stitc h
nr t Minn nmiAiWLw.umtt

feccis the Goods, hnlf guides tho , fn'tcmi

the Sejms, sews on Ilrsid, Gathers en. I Tucks,SM ' IISHll ifniTim Biati.?jMJ4W
IjemnndJm broiil e the move

ment of only two part" flops nil this,

e n t i re I yrt e a mk y w 'it a n II t h o com plicut inns

lo liable to get out of order, nnd si often tho
source of annoyance to the operator, be: ics

the ruinous expenditure of force in propelling

them. Our Feed requires the
nMIIHM iiih il .TtnffiiMirwii mvm'W m

assistance of nnlyfln? ft.V1 oreven one finucr,

thusjeaving theright hand enliroly aUihi rty

to ply the wheel, whieh runs easy and even

a well hnlanced wheel, with

NO TOIXSOSII1 TJIUAD Oi'
THK T1SE.1WI.E.

Orders promptly filled os receipt of 520.

BECKVITH SEWING MACHINE C3

802 Broadway. New York.

HATES REDUCED
VIA

& mm

Cincinnati to Washinsiion and
Baltimore, ,$S 00.

Philadelphia, 4H.

New York, Sl3 50.

1ASSEXGERS WILL SAVE MONEY BY
Leal Tiekts t, t'inrinrinti

and there pr.wure I hrnnclil ii kcl by this
Lin at to above Low iiaies.

IJajrrmzo CltffrUcil ThrtMiuli.
Ticket at thes Greatly Re.inced Rites can

only be procured at th Company's office.

No. 2 Unmet House,
AND

Dnt fr. feorl null rinm Sirrela.

LECACY.

Legacy.
T II AD RATHER 11 AVE A Km ATIO.Y
1. tha a Lcr. an. I il tne.. ,:I,,can in Men, lm me 1, . n.n eiicinnln lsiui..o. t" work. r'--- . J .r,--- r ILj.-vr- t

i.eineat.
l- -l ia lu .iIju1, It J.V".


